
PLACEMENT
REV RSEE

You Choose... We Place...

Command
Your

wish is my

Find me  
a job of  
my choice



Scope of Work

To find a suitable employment 
opportunity within a period of 6 months 

as per the following details

Industry

Role

Companies

Salary

Designation

Location



Deliverables by candidate

✓  Authorize Consultant to find a job for 

him by signing an undertaking below.

✓  Update Consultant from time-to-time 

about his interests and current job status.

✓  To pass on any leads or information the candidate 

finds necessary which will aid the consultant in 

the scope of work.

✓  Provide scanned copies of all updated 

professional documents to consultant as & when required.

✓ Payment of consultant fees as per payment schedule below.

✓ Not to modify the above scope of work within the MOU period.



Deliverable by consultant

✓  To provide timely updates to 

the candidate about the progress of 

the contract.

✓  To provide suitable and relevant job offer 

within the scope of work and within 

a period of six months.

✓  Promise to guide the candidate without and 

prejudice about the job opportunities prevailing 

in the job market.

✓  To maintain confidentiality of the terms of this MOU.

✓  Generate at least one offer within the MOU period as 

per scope of work defined above.



Professional Fees

Payment  
 Schedule

One 
month’s 

C.T.C. 

Remaining 
balance after 
the second 

salary.

3

33% 
of balance 
after first 

salary.

2
25,000 
on offer 

acceptance.

1



Terms & Conditions

✓  The MOU can be terminated by 

candidate in case he / she has 

found a suitable opening. 

✓    The MOU also stands terminated in case the  

candidate refuses to accept an offer generated by 

the consultant.

✓  Upon acceptance of the offer generated by the consultant 

the candidate is liable to pay the professional fees as per 

the payment schedule. 

✓  All disputes are subject to Pune Jurisdiction.



Signing of an Undertaking



Thank you!!

Welcome!


